
Share your answer to one of 
th ese ques tion s  with  your 
tablem ates  as  we a ll get s ett led!

● Wh at is  on e experien ce th is  pas t week th at 
brough t you joy?

● How do oth er people kn ow you are 
frus tra ted?

● Wh at is  your m os t effective way to ca lm  
down  wh en  you are h om e? How about a t  
work?



Integrating SEL into the 
Class room

(Spoiler a lert: if you’re teach in g well… 
you’re probably a lready teach in g SEL!) 



Introduction
Taylor Deitz
SEL Specia lis t
Lon gfellow Elem en tary
Spokan e Public  Sch ools

taylord@spokan esch ools .org



Why should I integrate SEL into the 
clas s room ?

CASEL: Collaborative for Academic and Social Emotional Learning



“In 2011, a team of researchers conducted a comprehensive meta-analys is  of 
s chool-bas ed universal s ocial emotional interventions , which included 213 
s chools  and 270,034 s tudents  ranging from kindergarten through high s chool…

The most growth was found among students receiving classroom -based 
interventions administered by their regular classroom teachers. This  finding 
held true acros s  all education levels  (elementary, middle, and high s chool, and 
acros s  urban, s uburban, and rural s chools )” 
http://www.k12.wa.us/Workgroups/SELB-Meetings/SELBWorkgroup2016Report.pdf

http://www.k12.wa.us/Workgroups/SELB-Meetings/SELBWorkgroup2016Report.pdf


It is ALL about relationships! 



Essential Question: 
How c an I int egr at e  SEL 

s t r at egies  wit h what  I alr eady 
do in my job?

● I can incorporate SEL strategies into my work with 
youth.

● I can evaluate which strategies best suit my teaching 
style and/or context.

● I can learn from my colleagues.



CASEL SEL 
Com peten cies

Standard 1: Self-
Awareness

Individual has the ability to 
identify and name one’s 
emotions and their 
influence on behavior



Activity:

-Complete worksheet

-Partner Share

-Whole group 
share/discuss 
intentional thoughts 



You are sitting in a 
summer workshop.

“What a valuable 
topic to discuss. 
This material will 
definitely be 
applicable to my 
work with students.”



You are sitting in a 
summer workshop. “Ugh. This chair is 

uncomfortable. This 
is going to be a long 
day. Why did I sign 
up for this 
conference again?”



Neuroscience:

Em power s tuden ts  to 
un ders tan d th eir own  
reaction s  an d give th em  
lan guage with  wh ich  to 
expres s  th eir 
triggers / respon ses .











“Sounds like he’s listening to 
h is  bra in  bully...if you’re 
feelin g frus tra ted or 
discouraged, you sh ould 
lis ten  to your bra in  coach  
in s tead.” -1st grader at 
Longfellow Elementary



“One way to engage self-awarenes s  in the clas s room is  to connect whatever is being 

taught to the personal lives, memories, feelings, and experiences of the students.

For example, if s tudents  in a  s cience clas s  are s tudying anatomy, the teacher might bring in the 

s keleton of a  dead animal to s hare and as k s tudents  to s hare their own experiences  of finding 

animal s keletons  while out walking in nature. A s imple formula I like to us e in eliciting pers onal 

connections  to cours e content is  as  follows :  ‘’Think of a  time in your life when you ____.  And 

you fill in the blank with whatever is  relevant to what you’re teaching at the moment.  For 

example, if the les s on is  about the American Revolution, as k your s tudents  to ‘’think of a  time in 

your life when you felt like revolting agains t authority.’’  Or, in algebra, when as king s tudents  to 

‘’s olve for x, which is  an unknown,’’ as k s tudents  to think of a  time in their lives  when they 

confronted an unknown and how they went about s olving it.”



Journals or planners:
-Highlight the task that’s 
stressing you out the 
most

-Circle the task that you 
feel you’re going to do 
really well on

-At the bottom, write 
one obstacle you might 
have to completing 
these tasks and one 
thing your brain coach 
would say about that 
obstacle





“Final Word” Protocol

Purpose: To discuss ideas giving an opportunity for each person to share  their 
ideas, understandings, and perspectives.
Step #1: Read the text and highlight ideas that you find especially important 
and/or interesting.
Step #2: Person A shares an idea highlighted in the article. Just read the 
section -- do not offer thoughts on the quote yet!
Step #3: Persons B, C, and D briefly respond to the quote. Avoid cross-talk.
Step #4: Person A gets the final world and gets to share his/her perspective on 
the quote, build on others’ thinking.
Repeat steps-- Person B shares a different quote etc.



Restorative 
Practices  an d 
SEL



Nonviolent Communication

http://www.cnvc.org

http://www.cnvc.org


CASEL SEL 
Com peten cies

Standard 2: Self-
Management

Individual develops and 
demonstrates the ability to 
regulate emotions, 
thoughts, and behaviors in 
contexts with people 
different than oneself



Assertive, passive, and aggressive communication:

Are you askin g 
for h elp  
as sertively 
righ t n ow?

ROLE PLAY!





Mindfulness







Teaching 
(an d 
m odelin g!) 
h ealth y 
copin g 
sk ills :



R
eflection Sheets:



Decision -m akin g fram eworks :

What model you 
choose matters 

less than 
implementing it 

consistently. 
Help students 
SLOW their 
automatic 

responses!



On 
accident

On 
purpose

Did not mean to do it

Did not want it to happen

Did not choose to do it

Did not think about doing it before it 
happened

Feel surprised or sorry

Did mean to do it

Did want it to happen

Chose to do it

Thought about it before it happened

Feel annoyed, angry, or uncomfortable



If an accident happens:
1.Say it was an accident 

(they might be mad because they don’t know!)
2. Apologize

3. Help fix the problem

Oops 
that was 

an 
accident!

I’m so 
sorry!

Can I 
help you 

up?



The End! A fun idea for 
reflection/closing:

Appreciation, apology, 
or aha!
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